[The therapeutic clinics of the Moscow University at the turn of XIX-XX centuries: the comparative characteristic of scientific schools of Zakhariin, Ostroumov and Shervinskii-Golubinin].
The materials are analyzed characterizing scientific therapeutic schools organized in the Moscow university at the turn of XIX-XX centuries by G.A. Zahar'in, A.A. Ostroumov and V.D. Shervinskii (collaboratively with L.E. Golubinin). It is demonstrated that in the 1890s the leadership passed from faculty therapy of Zahar'in to hospital therapy of Ostroumov. The school of Shervinskii-Golubinin played decisive role in further development of therapeutic clinic in Russia and after that in its restoration in the USSR. It is emphasized that the case in question is just scientific schools but not their founders - Zahar'in and Ostroumov. The both of them are justifiably referred to initiators of national clinic of intern diseases.